DEPOSIT ACCOUNT CONTROL AGREEMENT
'l'his Agreement is made rhisJg dday of
A uau sl *,2012,by and arnong Lhe
Sc uth D:rkota Governors Office of Economic D."Jol]{n;"t, s,rcc€ssor in interest to the South
Dakota Department of Tourism and State Development, 7l 1 E. Wells Avenue, Pien-e, South

Dzkota,57501(..SecuredPat1y',);SDRC,lnc.,-.._,Aberdeen,SottthDakota,
("Debtor"); and Great Western Bzurk, Aberdeen Bra.rrclt, 1 19 Sts 6th Avenue, Aberdeen,
South Dakota,57402 ("Bank"). For good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufliciency
of which is hereby acknowledged by each parfy hcreto, the parties agr€e as foliows:
I

.

Definitions and Rules of Internretation.

In this Agreement, (a) terms rjcfined in the UCC and not othenvise defined in this Agreement
ha.re the same meanings in this Agreement as in tlte UCC, (b) thc rules of interpretation in

Article I of the UCC appty to the interpretation of this Agreement ard (c) the term "or" is llot
exr;lnsive. Unless othenvise stated, section reference.s are to sections of this Agrecment, In
addition, the following terms in this Agreement have the follorving meartings or interpretations:

'Ihis "Agreemenl"

means this Agreement dated the Aglcemeut f)ate among the Sec'iued Party,

the Debtor and the Bank,
" Agr.eenent

Dale" means the date set forlh at the beg:nning of tliis Agreeinent

as

the date

as

of

which this Agreenrent rvas executed and delivered by the parties.

An "address" includes the person or persons or departmemt of the Bairk
"

Bank" nleans the organization signing this Agreement

"Business

(i)

as

on an "aftention" line.

the Ba:*.

Day" means:
for cornmunications to the Barik, a day othcr than a day (A) that is not

a ''business

day" as defined in Federal Reserve Board Regulation CC, 12 CFI{ Part229, or (B) on which the
office. blanch or department of the Bank specified as the Bank's raddress is closed; and

(ii) for communications to any other par1y, a day, other tfran a Satlrday or S'.rnday, on
which the other party is open for business at the location to whicfr the commulication is sent.
a claim, loss, cost or expense, and includes out-oFpocket or allocable internal
legal fees and expenses incured in bringing or defending a claim '

"Claim" rneans

A " cotnmunicelion"

includes a Disposition Instruction or a notictl.

"Debtor" means the person signing this Agreernent

as tlte Debtot.

"l)eposit Accoun!"

rneans the deposit accounts (whether

and designated by account

numbers

individually or together) held by Bank

and

which accounts require the

sisnature of Debtor to make a withdrawal.

Deposit-relaled Agreemerl.r " means, collectively, the deposit account agreement and any other
agreements betrveen the Bank and the Debtor goveming the Deposit Account and zury cash
mirnagernent or similar services provided by the Bank to the Debtor in connection with the
Deposit Account.
"

"Disposition Instruction" mears arr instruction Io the Bank directing the disposition of the funds
in the l)eposit Account, in a form substanlially simiiar to that attached hereto, rnarked as Exhibit
"A.," and.incorporated herein by this reference,
Process" means air otder, judgment, decree or injunction, ot a garnishmenl,
restraining notice or other iegal process, directing, or prohibiting or ottrerwise restricting, the
dis;position of thc funds in the Deposit Account.
"

()rclet.

or

"()ut.side Time" means the opening of business on the second Business Day afte r thc Business
day on wlich the Disposition Instuction, in substaritially the form set forth in Exhibit "A," is
act.ually received at the address for tire Bank set forth above. If the Disposition Instruction is
actually received at that adclress after i2:00 noon, )ocal time, at lhat address, then in determining
thg Ouiside Time, the Disposition Instruction rvill be considered to have been actually rcceived
on the following Business I)aY.

"secured Pctrly" n-leffls the person signing this Agreement as the Seculed Parly, whether the
pelson is acting in a representative capacify or olherwise'

',LICC" rneans the lJniform Commercial Code

as in effect in thc State of South Dakota

,,wriling" means a tangible writing, including
in lhe form of a writing.

a facsimilc; "lvritten''.refers to a communication

2,

'I'he Debtor's I)ealings with tire Deposit Account'

(a)

rvithout the
The Bank rnay uot comply with any Disposition Instrttctirrns from the Debtor

Secured Parly's written consent.

3.

The secured Party's Right fo Give Instructions us to fhe Deposit Accourrt'

(a). The Bank will comply with the Disposition Instructions, and with any Disposition
insfu.tion, originated by the Secured parly, in each case (i) without the Debtor's further
by the Bark of items
corrsent, and (iif even if iollowutg the instrrction results in the dishonoring
with the
prcsented for payment from the Deposit Account or the Bank otherwjse not complying
or
bebtor's Disposition Instructions. The Disposition Instruction lxay not be rescindecl
consent'
othervvise modified without the Bank's

4.

Dxculpation of the llank.

(a.)

Notwithstanding the Bank's agreements in Sections 2 and 3, the Bank will not be iiabie to
any other party for:

(i)

either failing to follow an Disposition Instruction thal (A) is not in the Ibrm of the
attached Exhibit "A", (B) does not specifu the address to which the Disposition lnstruction was
lo have been sent, (C) is not otherwise completed, or fl)) does not have attached to it a copy of
this Agreernent as fully executed or, as a result of any such defect in the Disposition Instruction,
continuing to comply with the Debtor's Disposition Inshuctions;

(ii)

Disposition lnstruction originatcd by the Secured Party (A)
before the Outside Time, (B) that requires the disposition of the funds in the Deposit Account by
a nrethod not available to the Debtor under the Deposit-rclated Agrecnenls, (C) that the Bank
dcrlermines would result in the Bank's failing to comply with a stahrte, rule or regulation, or an
Order or Process, binding upon the Bank, @) that requires the disposition of I'unds [rat are not
imrnediately available in the Deposit Account, (E) thar directs the disposition of less than ail the
frurds in the Deposit Account or directs that thc funds be sent to more thar one reciprient, or (F)
for which the Balk has not received evidence reasonably required by lhe Bank as to the
authority of the person giving the Disposition Instruction to act for the Secured Party;

failing to follow

a

(iii)

complying with the Debtor's Disposition lnstructions, or oilrerwise c,ornpleting a
transaction invoiving the Deposit Account, that the Bank or an affiliate had started to proccss
betbre the Outsicle Tirne, provided that such instructions are consjstent with any Deposit-related
Agleements; or

(iv)

aft.el the Bank becomes aware that the Secured Party has sent the Disposition
instruction, but before the Outside Time, complying with the Disposition Instruction or a
Dil;position Instruction originated by the Secured Parfy, notwithstanding any fact or
cirr:umstance ancl evel if tire Disposition Instntction (A) hiu not been actually received at the
adclress specitted above, (B) fails to have attached to it a copy of this Agreement as fully

exccuted, or (C) is not completed or otherwise fails to be in tlte form of Disposition Instruction
set fcrdir in Exhibit "A,"

(b)

The Bank

(i)

will not

be liable to any other party lbr:

wongful dishonor of any item as a lesult of the Bank fcllc'lring the Dispositron

Instruction or any Disposition Instructlon originated by the Secured Party,

(ii)

failing to comply or delaying in complying rvith the Disposition Instruction, my

Disposiiion lnstruction or any provision of this Agreement due to a computer malfiutction,
int<irruptiop of cornmunication facilities, iabor difficulties, act of God, war, telrorist attack, or
other cause, in each case beyond the Bank's reasonable control,

(iii)

any other Claim, except to the extent directly caused by the !r'ank's gross
negligence or willful rniscoriduct, or

(iv)

any indirect, consequential or punitive damages.

(c)

'l'he Barrk will have no fiduciary duties under this A.greement to any oth.er party, whetlter
as trustee, agent, bailee or otherwise, except as otherwise provided in any l)epcsit-related
Agreement. The Bank will have no duties to the Secured Party except as expressiy set fofilt irr
this Agreement. The llank wiil havc no dufy to inquire into or detennine the er:istence or
enforceability of the Debtor's obligations to the Secured Party or whether, unde:r any separate
agreement between the Debtor ancl the Secured Party, the l)ebtor's obiigations to the Secured
Party are in default, or the Secured Party may originate the Disposition llstruction ,lr any
Disposi tion instruction.

5.

Thc Bank's Recourse fo the Deposit Account.

(a)

Except for amounts referred to in Section 5(b), the Bank (i) subordinater; any security
interest, lien or other encumbrance against the Deposit Account to the Secr"ued Party's security
interest arrd (ii) wili not exercise an1, right of recoupment, setoff or debit against the Deposit
Ar:count . This subordination will not apply to any security interest that the Bank has in m item
urider UCC Article 4 as a collecting bank.

(b)

Notwithstalding Section 5(a), and legardless of any agreemerlt of the Debtc'r to

,o*pensat" the Bank by means of balances in the Deposit Account, the Bank ntay charge

the

Deposit Account, to the extent pennitted by any of the Deposit-related Agreem':nts or applicable
ia'".r, for:

(i) the face amount of a check, draft, moitey order, instrument, rvirc transfer of funds,
r:lectronic transfer
automated clearing house entry, credit from a merchant card transaction, otler
of funds or olher item (A) deposited in or credtted to the Depcsit Account, whe:her before or
to an
afl:er the Agreement Date, and refurned unpaid or othertvise uncollected or subj':ct
regerd to the
rvitnout
and
reason
other
any
for
funds
or
adjustmenienhy, whether for insufficient

person's tr'rtice
tirneliness of the retgm or adjustnrent or the occurrence or timellness of any othcr
of transfe'r,
for
breach
Bank
the
against
claim
to
a
of nonpayment or adjustm.,'tt, o, (B) subject
or
Regulations
Reserve
Fedet'al
undel
pr,:senlnent, encoding, retention or other wan'anf,v
'ope.uting
iavr;
appJicable
circulars. clearing hor.rse rules, the UCC or other

(ii) pomral service charges or fees payable to tlte Bank in connection with tfre Deposit
Account or any related setvices;

(iii)

any adjustments or correclions of any posting ot' encoding etrors; ard

(iv) reimbursements for out-of-pocket or allocable intenial legal fecs anri expenses itt
comection with the negotiation, adrninistration or enforcement of this Agreeme:nt by thc BarLk.

6.

IndemnificaiirnandReimbursement.

(a)

IINTENTIONALI.YOM]TTEDI'

(b)

fhe Secured Party agrees to reimburse the Barrk for any charge against the Deposit
,A,".ornt under Section 5ft) for which there rvere insuffjcient frinds in the Deposit Account to
from
satisfy the charge. Such reimbursetnent will be iimited to the aggregate amount lransferred

by
the Deposit Account as a resuit of the Bank's acting upon Disposition Insbuctio:rs originated
must
reinrbursement
for
the Secured Party or pursuant to Section 9(b). Any dernand by the Banli
bc made within the 30 business days after the temination of this Agreement,
(i) a
The Secured Party's reimbursement obligations under 'section 6(b) will rLot apply to
legal
inteinal
or
allocable
,hurga for reimbursement of or indernnification for any out-of-pocket
by the Bank
fees*anct exp€nses incuned by the Bank in coruection with any claim or defense
incutrcd by
any
loss
Lrf
against.the'Secur"d Party relating to this Agreement or (ii) the ancunt
If
misconduct.
or
willftll
tle Bank to the extent directly ciused by the Bank's gross negligence
(i)by
clause
the Bank satisfies any Claim against the llebtor refcrred to in the foregoing
liability for
charging the Deposit Account,-the amount of the Secured Party's maximun
of the Claim so
,.i,n*bur-s"ment obligations rurder Section 6(b) will be reduced by tire arnourrt

(c)

satisfied.

6ft)' the
If the Secured Party fails to reimburse the Bank fbr any amount undel Section
r:xpenses
in
;r"nd
i*"ur"a Party will pay thc Bank's out-of-pocket or allocable intemal legal fees
collecting from the Securcd Pafy the amount payable'

(,i).

Persons. The Bank
Represenfations and warranficsl Agreeruents with.other
engaged in the
(i)
organizalion
is
an
Banl
represents ancl lvanants to the Secured Party that the
or accoults
account
deposit
dernand
a
business of bairking; (ii) maintains the Deposit Account as
currcntly
any
into
entereci
in the ordinary couse of the Bank's business; and (iii) has not
be obiigated to comply with
effective agrelment with any person under which the Ilank may
the Debtor or the Secured Party' The
Disposition Instructions ori[inatea by a person other than
which thc Bairl< ntay be obiigated
Bank will not cnter into any-agreernertt with any pcrson under
pcrson other than the Secured Party'
to comply with Disposition hltructions originaied by a
1

.

requests, to lhe extent that tite
Deposit Account Information' If the Securei' Pafry so
the Secured Parry' whether by
to
providc
rvill
Bank
Bank has the operationai ability to do so, thc
relating to the Deposit
staternent
account
Intemet access or othcrwjse, u .opy of each periodic
the Bank to
authorizes
The
Debtor
Account ordinarily turnished Uy ire nanf< to the Debtor.
accrf,unt
other
any
provide to the Sccured Party, whether by Internet access or otherWise,
and which thc
request
may
Party
information concenting the Dcposit Account that the Secured
Bank is operationally able to provide,

8.

9.

Termination; Closure of the Deposit Account'

Accounl prior to tcrmination of
Neither the Debtor nor the Bank will close the Deposil
'l'his Agreement may not be terminated by the Debtor' Tliis Agreement may bc
this Agreement.

(a)

terminated (i) by thc Secured Party at any time by notice tr: the other parties and (ii) by the Bank
(A) imnediately upon notice to the other parties if the Bank becomes obligated to terminate this

Agreement or to close the Deposit Accowrt under any statute, rule or regulation, or any Order or
. Process, binding upon the.Bank, (B) upon five Business Days' notice 1o the other parties if the
other pady is in material breacir of any of the Deposit-related Agreements or this Agreenrent, and
(tJ) otherwise upon 30 days' notice to the other parties.

(b).

If the Bank tenninates this Agrcemcnt pursuant to clause (A)of Section 9(a)(ii), thc Bank
'-r'ill remit any fi.rnds in the Deposit Account on the date of termiuation (i) at the direction of the
Secured Party if the direction is received by the Bank priol to the efiective date of termination of
this Agreem'ent or (ii) if no such direction is received by the Bank prior to such date, by check
mailed to the address of the Secured Party for receiviug communications under thit; Agreement.
If the Bank terminates this Agreement pursuant to clause (B) or (C) of Seotion 9(a)(ii), the Bank
will remit any funds in the Deposit Account on thc date of termination at thc direction of the
Secured Party only if the direciion is received by the Barik prior to the efieciive date of
termination of this Agreement. fuiy obligation of the Bank to remitany funds 1o or at the
direction ofthe Secured Party under this subsection is subject to clauses (B) through (F) of
Section a(aXii).

(c)

Except as provicled in Section 9(b) arrd in any eveut if the Secured Party doss ttot wish to
ieceive or diiect the disposition of the funds, the Securcd Party will not rcccive from the Bank
any remittance of funds from the Deposit Account upon termination of lhis Agreement by tltc
Bank,

(d)

lhe tennination of this Agreement will not affect any rights created or obligations
iricurred under this Agreement before te.rmination. Sections 4 and 6 will survive the termination

j,thjs Agreement for actions taken or omitted befbre the termination. Sections 9(b) and (c) wilt
sr.uvive the tenninatiorr of this Agreement, and Section 5 will srrrvive the termination of this
Agreement solely for any funcls to be remifted to or at the direction of the Secured l?af'y pursuant
o

to Section 9(b).

10.

Contrnunications.

(a.)

All cornmunications gnder this Agreement must be in writing and must be delivered

by

f-acsimile to
hand or overnight courier servicc, mailed by certified or registercd mail, or sent b1'
the

addressee.
.part1'

(b)

For a communication under this Agreement to be effective, it mtnt be received, at thc
bolk's address specified above, subject to any change in address provided in Section J 0(c).
person 0r persons
Rr:ceipt of the Disposition Insh'uction does not occtu until i1 is received by tlte
or deparfment specified on the "attention" line on Exhibit "A." If more than one pcrrson is
pet'sons.
specihed, receift occurs when the Disposition Instruction is received by one of the

(c.)

The Bank may commuricate to tlre Secwed Party changes in the addre.ss for the
in its
bisposition Instruction, and any party rnay commttnicate to the other parties changcs
address for communications under this Agreemcnt'

11.

Successors and Transferees,

(a)

This Agreement rvill inure to the benefit of, and be binding upon, the parties and their
iespective ,u""*rroru and other transferees pennittecl under this Seclion. Except as provided in
this Section, a voluntary transfer of a party's rights or duties under this Agreenient without the
writtcn consent of the other parties will be void, which consent may not be rurreasonably
withheld.

(b)

The Bank may transfer its rights and duties under this Agreentent to a transferee to
*i-,i"h, by contract or operation of law, the Bank transfers substantially all of its rights and duties
under the Deposit-related Agrcements'
The Secured Party may trzursfer its rights and duties under this Ageement to (i) a
all
iransferee to which, Lly contract oropr?r&tion of law, the Secured Palty transfers substantially
and'
Party
the
Secured
between
o{ its rights and dutiei under the financing or other arrangements
is
the Debtor for which the Deposit Account acts as collateral security or (ii) if the Secured I'arty
wllose
in
repreSentative
otirer
actiug as a tlustee, indenture trustee, agent, coilateral agent' or
favoia security interest is created or provided for, a transferee that is a successor trustee,
indenturs trustee, agent, collateral agent, or other representative'

(.)

party' until the
No transfer under this Secfion will bc binding Lrpon e non-tiansfening
r in a rvriting
transf'e
parties of the
irzusferring party or the transferee notifies the non-transfering

(d)

trzursferee's address for
signed Uy ltre transfeles that identifies the transfbree' gives the
is a successor of the
transferee
the
that
states
and
colromunications urder this Agreement,
to the benefit of the
is
entitled
and
Section
this
tr.ansferor or other transferee fermirted under
party's
dutres undel this
the
transferring
of
paity's rights ani has assurned ail

transfening

Agreenrent,
1r'alsfercc is a
A non-transfening party need not request proof of any tr ansf'er ot ttrat the
by a nonrequestr:d
If
Section,
,u"..rro. of the h-ansferol ot oiir"r transferee permitted by ttris
proof
reasonable
provide
will
transferring party, however, the transfening party or tho transferee
then
prool
suclt
party, requests
thereof. If the Bank or the secured Party, as a non-transferring
party will be suspended
tite
non-transferring
as
to
transfer
of
of the notification

(c)

the cffectiveness

rurtil the proof is Provided.
parties, tire transfe[ing party
When a transfer.beconies binding on the non-transfening
it's
obligations, ac';ruing under
of
relieved
will not be entitled to exercise any rights, and will be
and those obligations
exei'cised
be
this Agreement from and after urattime. Those riglts may

(a

wili

be jncuned bY the transfcree,

for a transfcr to be
Thc provisions ofsubsections (d) and (e) requiring notification
the effectiveness of tlie notification of
bincling on the non-tr.arsfening parties and suspending
provided do not appiy to the Bank as the
tr.ansfer until reasonabte prooiofthe transfer has been
cperalion of the law tii) the
trrmsfcning party if the fiansfer is by operation of law.and by
and becomes generally bound by all of
transferee succeeds to all or substantially all ofthe rights

(g)

the duti,,s of the Ba:rk, including the Bank's duties under this Agreenrent, and
ceascs to exist.

12.

(i'; the

Bank

Entire Agreemcntl Relrltion to Other Agreements'

(a)

This Agreement and the Exhibits hereto constifute the entire agreement of the parties
concerning itsiubject matter, and supersedes all previous and contemporaneous negotiations,
understanJing, nnd agreements, 'tvith respect to its subject matter, all of which have become
merged and finally inlegrated into this Agreement.

If this Agreemenf conflicts with any of the Deposit-related Agreements, this Ageement
will contlol. However, this Agreernent will not (i) derogate ffom any Clairn or defense that the
(ii) create
Bank rnay have against the Debtor under any of the Deposit-related Agteements; or
favor
of the
in
Agreements
Deposit-related
the
any
uncler
of
any third paLty beneficiary rights

(h)

Secured Party.
between ihe
This Agreement does trot amend or otherwise modify any of the agrectncnts
a
Disposition
originate
Debtor
to
the
for
Debtor and thc Secured Palfy or provide any rights
the Secured Parly'
Instruction in contravention of any agreement between the Debtor and

(c.l

13.

of Jury Trial.
Gover.ning Larv, Depositary Bank's Jurisdiction snd Waiver

soutli Dakota, rvithoLtt giving
This Agreement will be govemed by the law of the state of
the law of another
of
of law rule that would require the application
Jii'rr,,o unv
"h'oi"e

(a)

jurisdiction,

(b;

Any lawsuit arising out of or related to &is Agree meut must

be brought in the state courts

of South Dakota.
r,vaives all rights to trial by jury in
To the extent permitted by applicable law each party
of any t)?e arising out of or
any action, claim or proceecling (itt.tuaing arry counterclaim)
directly or indiLectly reiating to this Agreement'

(c.)

14.

Miscellaneous,
any party unless it is in writing and
a party may be waived

No amendment to this Agreement wili be binding on
benefitting
signed by all of the p^'ti!r. i,.,/provision of this Agreement
only by a writing signed by that parry'

(a.)

is held invalid or unenforceable in any respect' the
being
of thJremaining provisions rvill not in any way be affected'.it
uiiiairy or
parlioular
a
pro.vision
in
"nforreability
affected
an
understocd that the invatiaity o. unenfor"eability of
provision in any
ju..isdiction wiI not rn and of itseif afi-ect the vaiidity or cnforceabiliry of the

(b)

If a plovision of this Agreerrent

otjler jurisdiction.

SECURED PA}Ti.'
SOUTH DAKOTA COVERNOR'S OFFiCE
OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT,
SUCCESSOR IN bITER,EST TO TI.IE
SOUTH DAKOTA DEPARTMENT OF
TC}URISM AND S'|ATE DEVELOPMENT

4,a*J

sfu

fu'*-

ITS: C ornrr,is.Sioner

DEBTOR

-2

SDRC,INC,

av'- 'Joatr {\,lle* -

rcs, Fa-air4o*

f,---*_----

BANK
GN-EAT

TEI{N BA

ABERDEEN BRANCH

EXHIBIT A
FORM OF DISPOSITION N{S'|RUCTIONS

Datc:

Great Westem Bank

Abeldeen Branch
I 19 SE 6'r'Ave.
Aberdeen, South Dakota, 57402-0080

TELEF'AX;
Deposit Accounf Control Agrcement dnted

Account

Nurmbers

DcarGreatlMestern

B

_,20t2

and

ank;-

Account Control Agreement described
You are hereby inslructed, alr providcd by thc Deposit
cashier's
of thebeposit Accourrt by a certified or
above, to immediateiy pay out the. balancc
Ciovemor's
Dakotu
Thc .iterk iu to be sent to the South
checl<, made payable ro Slcur*a Party.
1
E' wclts
7i
Director of the Division of irinance'
office of Economic Devclopmcnt, attention
Avenue, Pierre, South Dakota, 57501'
SincerelY,
Surrth Dakota DcPatttnent oI
Tourism and Statc DeveloPment

Rv
Its:

Debtor
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